
PitPat App Installation Process

The cooperative brands of the PitPat App include some treadmills, such as Star
Power , Superun, DeerRun, and other intelligent sports equipment brands. Users
need to connect the treadmills to the PitPat App when using them. Currently, PitPat
supports downloads from App Store and Google Play Store. To ensure the user
experience, please refer to the following process to select the correct App for
installation and use.

App Search

Apple Store:

Enter PitPat in the search bar and select the App shown below

https://www.pitpatfitness.com/
https://www.pitpatfitness.com/
https://www.pitpatfitness.com/


Google Play Store:

Enter PitPat in the search bar and select the App shown below

Because the installation package of the PitPat App is large, please check the memory
of your mobile phone before downloading. Otherwise, the download may fail due to
insufficient memory.



Download and Register

1. Click Download and open the registration page after completing the installation



2. Click Sign Up to enter the registration page

Please follow the requirements to set your nickname, fill in your usual email address
and set a security password.



Note:

Please note that monetary rewards will be paid to your account and withdrawn
through your PayPal account. Please keep your login password.

Please try to fill in your real age, which will help the system to provide you with
more accurate course and race recommendations.

Email Registration FAQ:
1. If you do not receive the verification code email, please confirm whether the

email account is correct and whether the network connection is normal or
look in the dustbin.

2. If you do not receive the email within one minute, you can resend the email
or change the email address.

3. If you do not perform the operation, 10 minutes later the system will send an
email to invite you to register again, please check!

Once you have registered and logged in successfully, you can use the PitPat
software functions normally. When you encounter problems in the process of use, you
can consult the online customer service or send an email to suppor t@pitpat.fitness,
we will solve problems for you as soon as possible.




